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Beware the signs of 

I. BILIOUS HEADACHES 
l. COATED TONGUE 
3. IRREGULAR MOTIONS 

Neglected constipation is bad enough, 
and may be positively danger us. It can 
give rise to many ills in lata life, in
cluding Piles, Colitis, and Gall Bladder 
trouble. 

But don't give strong purgatives. The 
bowels are lined with a delicate mem
brane and must be trc.:atcd accordingly. 

Intestone is a gentle, natural laxative, 
combining fruit and herhs with blooJ
pudfying alter, tives. lt clears away 
wa te matter from the body, removes 
bad breath and hcad.1che and puri!ics the 
blood. Children and adults like its 
pleasant flavour. 

"I prescribe Inteslone for all my patients 
who are constipated, or who shoJP the effuts 
of constipation in other parts of their 
bodies," writes Dr. Bester (Report 
No. 886). l 

lntestone is sold by all chemists. 
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Descendant 
WHEN I was Barmitzvah, my gifts 

included a small, neatly bound 
volume entitled "The Vale of Cedars." 
The author was Grace Aguilar. Later 
at the local Talmud Torah school, I 
received another work by Grace 
Aguilar entitled "Home Influence." 
In my youth Grace Aguilar was a 
name to conjure with. There must 
be thousands of Jewish folk all over 
the English-speaking \Vorld who vene
rate that name, because of the books 
by that fascinating writer which they 
had read in their youth. 

The other day in Jerusalem I sat 
at lunch with a grand-nephew of 
Grace Aguilar, the famous Jewish 
writer of a g·eneration ago. Quite an 
interesting fellow, but the poignant 
int rest for me was the discovery that 
my guest was a member of the 
Church of England. 

Lost 
~ W A: intrigu d to learn that one 

of Reuter's war co1·respondents, 
who was spending a few weeks in 
Palestine, \\as Mr. E. C. Aguilar. So 
I sought. him out, liked him and 
lunched him all the time feeling I 
v:a!': doing an honour to the scion of 
a famous Jewish family. It ' as only 
at the end of our meal that realisa
tion came to me that my guest had 
not been born into the Jewish faith. 

•·.\s .'ou know," he said, "Grace 
guilar di d a spinster at the age of 

~~2. H r broth r, who was an ortho-
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of Aguilar 
dox Jew, embraced Chrii;tianity. He 
became a devoted member of the 
Church of England and left quite a 
niche in the history of his own par
ticular church. That brother of Grace 
Aguilar was my grandfather." 

I learned that now there was not a 
single Jewish member left of the 
Aguilar family, who came to Eng
land from Spain over a hundred years 
ago. 

"My father has all the original 
hand-written manuscripts of Grace 
Aguilar. There are a number of un
published works among them. One 
is a 'History of Judaism.'" 

"What do you intend doing with 
them ? " I asked. 

"The family has never discussed the 
matter." 

"Have you read the manuscripts?" 
"Frankly, no." 

"Impressions" 
}T was then I t· lked to my guest 

of the importance of his grand
aunt and of how grateful the Jev.·ish 
people would be if the family donated 
the "literary remains" of Grace 
Aguilar to a national institution
perhaps the Hebre\v University. 

"Have you been there?" I asked. 

"There's been no time," was the 
reply. "EYery moment has been con
centrated on technical improvements 
of the wirel ss operation of our world 
ne' • ervic . And 1 fly to Italy to
lnorro\\'." 

As this leading Reuter war con·c
spondent arose, he promised me he 
would speak to his father on his ar
rival in England in January about 
the Grace Aguilar manuscripts. 

On parting from him and goi1 g 
my own way along the str ets of 
the andent Jewish city, I thought 
how strange that a leading member 
of a great world news agency should 
spend three weeks in Palestine 'vith
out visiting the fine universitv and 
'rithout enJoying the lov ly vi.ew of 
J erusal m from Mount Scopus. He 
had also indicated to me during his 
talk that he had found no opportunity 
of v-isiting a single agricultural set
tlement in ErE:tz IsraeL What will b~ 
the character of his impressions of 
the Palestine that is Jewish? 

Quiet 
JN the midst of all the tension, the 

ordinary life of the people goes 
on. That, J.·erhaps, is the strength of 
the Yishuv. I had evidence ·of this 
when sitting in a packed audience of 
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music-loveTs in Tel Aviv, I heard 
Ma"'stro Molinari, the famous Italian 
conductor, give his last concert with 
the Palestine Orchestra. 

There had been "disturbances" a 
few days previously, and th'e autho
rities had imposed an evening curfew 
on the 180,000 residents of the all
Jewish city. As a result the c:mcert 
started at 4.30 p.m. A strange hour, 
indeed, but hundreds were unable to 
secure admission to the large hall. 
One could faintly hear noises from 
outside, indicating a prevailing rest
lessness and a national pain. Inside 
there was quiet, a strange peace, a~.; 
the strains of this truly fine orchestra 
sprang into exquisite life under the 
baton of one of the greatest of livin-: 
conductors. 

~'Speaking of Music . .. 9' 

AT the _end Molina~·i was given an 
ovat10n, such a~ Is rarely experi

enced even in the life of a conductor 
of world fame. For fully fifteen 
minutes the audience stood and liter
ally showered the gentle fellow with 
adulation. Again and again he harl 
to come forward. Deerly move•i, 
tears sprang to his eyes. He em
braced the oldest member of the or
chestra as a sign of his affection for 
a group ·of players he had been happy 
to lead. 

I was present in J erusa1em \\'hen 
Maestro Molinari was g-iven an official 
reception by the Journalists' Al:isocia· 
tion. He listened attenti,·el y to th • 
Hebrew address of welcome, which 
was later read to him in ltalian. 
When asked to reply, he did not rise 
from his chair. He said in his ow1 
quiet way: "I do not underst mi. 
Please forgh·e me. I am not a public 
figure." 

When asked to say something 
about music or opera in Italy at th • 
present juncture, he r plied: "I only 
speak about music "•ith my baton." 

A Hanging 
LIKED the wny this charming 
Italian-who a month previous\~· 

had been saddened by the passing, i r 
Home, of his life companion-just re
fused to be made a "social lion" dur
ing his stay i 1 Eretz Israel. Moli
nari happens lo be a devout Catholic 
and he saw much of Catholic intcr·est 
in .Jerusalem. He always carrie. a 
small sil•;er rucifix on his watch
chain. 

It was of interest to me to )1ot 
that at his farewell party, after th 
fit al concert he conducted in Jeru
salP.m, ::>.. lady admirer gave him · 
mezuzah in a tiny silver ca e. 
Promptly the rc:!ipient attached it to 
the end of his watch-chain. There 
the crucifix and the mezuzah \Vill n 
doubt hang for many years, leading 
Maestro Molinari into old age with 
its comfort and happy memories. 

· A "Creator" 
JN view of the criticism often heard 

here on the part of the gen l 
citizenry against the Government (}f
ficial-be he English, Jewish or Arah 
-this story is worth re-telling: 

On the streets of Jerusalem thre 
men recently met. The first said: 
"I am an architect. I draw plan. 
from all the existing chaos and mak 
order out of it. Therefore my work i , 
most important." · 

The second said: '·I am an engi
neer. Without rne the plans of th 
archite~~ to overcome the existing 
chao::; could not be carried out. Ther ·
fore, my 'vvork is the most impor -
ant." 

The third, who was a Governm rrt 
official, pointing to hin self; said wi h 
pride: 

"Ah. but vho make ~h e.xistin5 
chaos?" 


